# Destiny Planet Lesson Plans

## Grades K-5th

### Monday

**Declare Kingdom**  
Confession  
Memory Verse practice  

**Activity:** create memory verse flash cards  

**Family Bible Study:** Fruit of the Spirit  
Galatians 5:22  
Discuss, define and draw (represent) the 1st fruit - Love

### Tuesday

**Declare Kingdom**  
Confession  
Memory Verse practice  

**Activity:** select one of your favorite Bible characters and create a character profile to share. Be creative!  

**Family Bible:** Galatians 5:22  
Discuss the 2nd fruit - Joy

### Wednesday

**Declare Kingdom**  
Confession  
Memory Verse practice  

**Activity:** Create your own worship/rap song  

**Family Bible:** Galatians 5:22  
Discuss the 3rd fruit - Peace

### Thursday

**Declare Kingdom**  
Confession  
Memory Verse practice  

**Activity:** work on your own worship song and email to Lady Mandy  

**Family Bible:** Galatians 5:22  
Discuss the 4th fruit - Patience

### Friday

**Declare Kingdom**  
Confession  
Memory Verse practice  

**Activity:** Create your own FRUIT of the spirit with labels

### Math:

**K-1:** work on writing numbers 1-150, simple add and subtraction facts, word problems with snacks for manipulatives  

**2-3:** review math facts and create word problems  

**4-5:** review multiplication facts, create your own flash cards, create/review word problems

### Science:

**Germ Experiment**  
Directions on Page 3 click the link for further info under Science

### Reading:

**K-1:** work on letters and sounds, create as many words you can with (Word Families (at, am, it,) etc..  

**2-3:** Read a book and pick a fun activity to work on about your book  

**4-5:** work on reading comprehension skills. You can pull STAAR practice pages from the TEA website. Read a book and select a fun activity

### Writing:

**K-1:** work on writing complete sentences. Capital letters, nouns, and punctuation.  

**2-3:** Write and illustrate your own story. Come up with main character and plot.  

**4-5:** Practice writing prompts have a parent edit your work. Also have a parent/partner write something and you be the editor.

### Family Life Skills Day

Discuss and solve real life concerns…  
Budget and finances  
Cooking using Math skills  
Create a Family Board Game

---

### Free Educational Websites / Apps:

- [www.fun4thebrain.com](http://www.fun4thebrain.com)  
- [www.coolmath4kids.com](http://www.coolmath4kids.com)  
- [https://www.starfall.com](https://www.starfall.com)  
- [https://www.abcya.com](https://www.abcya.com)  
- [https://www.storylineonline.net](https://www.storylineonline.net)  
- [https://www.getepic.com](https://www.getepic.com)  
- [http://sheppardsoftware.com](http://sheppardsoftware.com)  
- [http://www.sciencekids.co.nz](http://www.sciencekids.co.nz)  
- [https://pbskids.org](https://pbskids.org)  
- [https://www.brainpop.com](https://www.brainpop.com)
FRUIT OF THE SPIRIT ACTIVITY:

Discuss - the specific fruit of the spirit for each specific day

Define - what does that fruit/character and product mean to each family member?

Draw - this is a fun art activity where each family member can draw something that represents that specific fruit.
EX: “Love” what does love look like, how is it communicated or represented to you… lots of people use a ♥ to represent love… what symbol can you create to represent each fruit each day?

***Finally at the end of our 2nd week create a family display; maybe a basket, collage, tree etc. (be creative) creating a place to show off the “fruit” that your family created so you can see and remember the Fruit of the Spirit. Take a picture and send it to Lady Mandy at Ahobaish@tdjakes.org

BOOK REPORT IDEAS: resources by Beth Gorden

https://www.123homeschool4me.com/26-book-report-ideas_52

1. Make a diorama – use a shoe box creating your favorite part of the book
2. Create a book jacket – different than the original
3. Kids will love making these book report t-shirts
4. Try creative cereal box book reports
5. Make a poster –
6. Write the author a letter – state why or why not you liked the book
7. Illustrate and design a comic book
8. Pizza Box Book Report
9. Make a mobile – create your favorite scene
10. Create a timeline – include the important topics
11. Create a magazine ad for the book
12. Make a board game
13. Put together a Power Point Presentation

Rewards for Excellence

You can Earn Destiny Dollars = D.D

Book Reports: If you do a creative book report you can receive up to $75 Destiny Dollars.

Family Board Game: $100 Destiny Dollars

Create your own worship song or worship rap - $50 D.D

Bible Verse Memorization:
See the Memory Verse Page for info about rewards

Fruit of the Spirit Family Activity - $100 Destiny Dollars
14. Write a letter to a friend informing them why they should read the book
15. Make a bookmark of your favorite chapter
16. Outline your favorite chapter
17. Kids will love making these 4D Trioramas
18. Book report flaps - a fun way for kids to recall the book events in order

**FUN HANDS ON ACTIVITIES:**

**Science Germ Experiment:** resources Home Science Tools

**Bubble Art / Easy Playdough** - resource by Beth Gorden
**Supplies:** bubbles, bubble solution with a wand, food coloring, cups to pour the solution and food coloring in and either a canvas or paper to design on. Note* you may want to do this project outside because when you blow the now colored bubble solution it could get on clothes or other surfaces and stain.
**Directions:** create your colored solution, dip your bubble wand in the colored solution and blow on the canvas or paper ad begin to create your Bubble Art piece.

**Easy Playdough Recipe:** [https://www.123homeschool4me.com/amazing-2-ingredient-playdough-recipe_58/](https://www.123homeschool4me.com/amazing-2-ingredient-playdough-recipe_58/)
**Supplies:** bowl, hair conditioner, food coloring (optional), 2 cups of cornstarch and mix until you get a dough consistency. **Directions:** Start out by mixing 1 cup of hair conditioner (*any kind you like*) with food coloring. Mix well to mix food coloring into hair conditioner and add in 2 cups of cornstarch and mix until you get a dough consistency.

**Direct to Draw:** resources by ArtforKidHub [https://www.youtube.com/user/ArtforKidsHub](https://www.youtube.com/user/ArtforKidsHub)

**Fun Inside/Outside Activities:** resources by Agnes Hsu at Hello Wonderful website [https://www.hellowonderful.co/post/easy-indoor-activities-for-kids/](https://www.hellowonderful.co/post/easy-indoor-activities-for-kids/)
WEEK ONE: Memory Verse Scripture Flash Cards. Place these scriptures on Paper/Index cards and say them daily, commit to memorize them. If you memorize the following scriptures you can receive:

All 7 verses = $100 Destiny Dollars  
5 = $50 Destiny Dollars  
3 = $25

** students K-2\textsuperscript{nd} can memorize 2 and create a song, hand motions etc... and get $50 Destiny Dollars

BIBLE MEMORY VERSES:

**John 14:27 NLT**

I am leaving you with a gift—peace of mind and heart. And the peace I give is a gift the world cannot give. So don’t be troubled or afraid.

**Joshua 1:9 NLT**

This is my command—be strong and courageous! Do not be afraid or discouraged. For the LORD your God is with you wherever you go.

**Matthew 6:34 NIV**

Therefore do not worry about tomorrow, for tomorrow will worry about itself. Each day has enough trouble of its own.

**Psalm 27:1**

The LORD is my light and my salvation—whom shall I fear? The LORD is the stronghold of my life—of whom shall I be afraid?
Psalm 94:19 NLT
When doubts filled my mind, your comfort gave me renewed hope and cheer.

2 Timothy 1:7 KJV
For God hath not given us the spirit of fear; but of power, and of love, and of a sound mind.

Isaiah 41:10 NLT
Don’t be afraid, for I am with you. Don’t be discouraged, for I am your God. I will strengthen you and help you. I will hold you up with my victorious right hand.